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Powerline AV 4-Port StArter Kit

wAll-to-wAll HoMe networKinG

Power-SAVinG teCHnoloGY
D-link Green features save energy by 

cutting power to unused ports

eASY ConfiGurAtion
the Simple Connect Button gets your 

powerline network up and running quickly

Port-BASed QoS
Connect devices according to their priority to ensure high-

quality connections for sensitive applications

CreAte A HoMe networK
D-link’s DHP-347AV Powerline AV 4-Port Starter Kit uses the HomePlug AV standard for a fast and easy way to expand your network to all corners of your 
home. this kit includes both an adapter and a switch which plug into your electrical outlets to create a powerline network. Just press the Simple Connect 
Button to establish a secure powerline network connection in just a few seconds. HomePlug AV offers speeds of up to 200 Mbps1, making it an ideal solution 
for fast internet access, lag-free gaming, streaming video, and Voice over iP (VoiP).

enJoy ConVenient SetuP AnD SeCure oPerAtion
the powerline switch includes port-based QoS which simplifies the process of setting up a high-performance network. you can easily ensure the performance 
of devices which require the highest quality of service for gaming, VoiP, and multimedia applications. Plug these high performance devices into the high-
priority ethernet ports, and this switch takes care of the configuration for you. the security of your data is ensured through AeS data encryption which protects 
the powerline network from intruder wire-tapping.

SAVe enerGy witH D-linK Green
D-link Green features for the DHP-347AV include PlC (Power line Communication) power saving and power saving by link status. PlC power saving shuts 
down the powerline function when no ethernet activity is detected. Power saving by link status automatically detects the link status of wired devices and 
reduces the power usage of ports that are idle.
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wAll-to-wAll HoMe networKinG

wHAt tHiS ProDuCt DoeS
use the DHP-347AV to create a powerline 
network for sharing your broadband 
internet connection with multiple 
computers, game consoles, or media 
players throughout your home or office. 
Simply press the Simple Connect Button on 
both devices to create a powerline network. 
once connected, your switch will be able 
to deliver a high-speed connection to up to 
four ethernet devices.

ProDuCt FeAtureS
 � QoS by port
 � Power saving by link status and PlC
 � Simple Connect Button for easy 
configuration of AeS powerline 
encryption

your networK SetuP

teCHniCAl SPeCiFiCAtionS
MiniMuM SySteM reQuireMentS

 � windows®, Macintosh, or linux-based 
operating system

 � ethernet adapter

PortS (rJ-45)
 � DHP-346AV: 4 x 10/100 Mbps ethernet lAn
 � DHP-306AV: 1 x 10/100 Mbps ethernet lAn

DAtA rAteS*
 � HomePlug AV: up to 200 Mbps1

interFACe
 � Simple Connect Button

Power
 � 100 V to 240 V, 50/60 Hz

leD StAtuS inDiCAtorS
 � Power
 � ethernet
 � Powerline

Power ConSuMPtion
 � < 5 w

DiMenSionS (l x w x H)
 � DHP-346AV: 137 x 110 x 32 mm
 � DHP-306AV: 100 x 70 x 34 mm

weiGHt
 � DHP-346AV: 200 g (0.44 lb)
 � DHP-306AV: 126 g (0.3 lb)

oPerAtinG teMPerAture
 � 0 to 40 °C (32 to 104 °F)

StorAGe teMPerAture
 � -10 to 70 °C (14 to 158 °F)

oPerAtinG HuMiDity
 � 10% to 90%

StorAGe HuMiDity
 � 5% to 95%

CertiFiCAtionS
 � FCC
 � ul
 � Ce

D-Link Corporation
no. 289 Xinhu 3rd road, neihu, taipei 114, taiwan
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SiMPle ConneCt Button
Press to secure the network

Power SoCKet
Connects to the power cable

reSet Button
resets the router to default settingsHiGH Priority etHernet Port

this port is suitable for devices such as 
game consoles and desktop PCs

HiGHeSt Priority etHernet Port
this port delivers uninterrupted service, 

making it ideal for gaming consoles, 
media players, or internet television

1 Maximum throughput based on theoretical transmission PHy rate. Actual data throughput will vary. network conditions and environmental factors, including volume of traffic and network 
overhead, may lower actual data throughput rate. interference from devices that emit electrical noise, such as vacuum cleaners and hair dryers, may adversely affect the performance of 
this product. this product may interfere with devices such as lighting systems that have a dimmer switch or a touch-sensitive on/off feature, short wave radios, or other Powerline devices 
that do not follow the HomePlug AV standard.
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MeDiuM Priority etHernet PortS
these ports are suitable for networking 

data devices such as printers

reSet Button
resets device to default settings

SiMPle ConneCt Button
Press to secure the network

Power PluG
Connects to AC wall outlet 
(Country Dependent)

rJ-45 10/100BASe-tX etHernet Port
Connects to a Home router or Cable Modem

DHP-346AV

DHP-306AV


